
by Mrs. Schwartz, who said tha 
another $1500 must be raised b 
door-to-door and advanced git 
volunteers before the 11,373 res 
dcntial goal la reached.

Harbor Area contributions th 
weeK* totaled 68 per cent of th 
over-all $86,000 goal, accordin 

giving message Issued on behalf to' Thompson, 'With 67 and 4

W. Sixth St., San Pedro.
Now on the last lap towards 

achieving a 100 per cent city 
goal, Torrance > volunteers have 
solicited $13,797 to hit the three- 
quarter mark of their $18,000 
goal, according to Mrs. Schwartz.

of

AlA AJttEAlCAN.VnNlterW ,., Adviser W. A. Kamrath and Ipditor Have Parlon study the 

Newspaper Guidebook announcing the El Camlno College Warwhoop as one of five All-Amer- 

Iran newspapers published by junior colleges throughout the country.

College Weekly 
Wins High Honor

Announcement- that the El C 
mlno-College Warwhoop has.r 

i celved its second consecutive A 
American award .from the As 
sociate Collegiate Press \ 
made today by Merl F. Sloan, 
rector of student personnel 
the college.
In gaining the award, the week 
newspaper was rated among th 
top five ' junior college 'public 
tlons in the nation. Associa 
Collegiate Press, which rat 
hundreds of college newspape 
and yearbooks,,has Its headquar 
ters at the University of Mlrm 
sola. 

Wallace Fulton, newspape
  judge, gave the El Camlno pape 

a total of '1745 points of a po 
sible 1750. "Yours Is a deligh 
fully fresh and spirited paper 
he commented to editors, "it 
fun;to read. Congratulations." 

Dave Parton, a Torrajipe Hlg
  school graduate who served

the capacity of news editor la
year, is 'commissioner of pub
cations at El Camlno College ai

^ edits the campus weekly;. Und
  Parton's leadership; th<< ty-a. 
~ whoop has expanded to a si 

column paper this semester. W 
A. Kamrath is faculty adviser.

Editor in Army 
Editor of the editions judge

 ' All-American was Joe BdtMstci
 of Hawthorne, Who graduate 
with an associate of arts flegrc 
In June. Rothsteln is now servin 
in tjie U.S.' army at Fort On 
Fred Claire, another graduate o 
Torrance high school and now

Teenagers 

Plan Own 

. ; Safety.Meet
Teen-agers from every schoo 

In Los Angeles County have bee 
Invited to the Greater Los Ange 
les Safety Council's Third" An 
nual : Teen-Age Traffic Safet 
Conference.

Slated for Dec. Z, at Souti 
; Gate Auditorium, the all-da; 

, . meetiog will be conducted entire* 
, : ly by teen-agers and will includ 

representatives from public, prlv 
ate and parochial 'school 
throughout the County, 
Jtudcnt officials of District 1 

of the California x Association o 
Student Councils are hosting ahc 
planning the Conference whlc 
has been planned as a worksho; 

: where students' will exchang 
| Ideas . on school traffic safety 

programs. -.

Inglcwood: and John Kivlen, Re, 
dondo Beach.

Judging was based on. coyer-, 
age, content, and physical pro 
perties of the paper. Commenting 
upon coverage, Fulton said, "Cov 
erage is unusually broad, shows 
hard staff work. You have the 
knack of sensing news and rela 
tionship." He also indicated that

week to week.

resident of Pomona, served as 
news editor for one quarter.

Other staff members were 
'Karen Rasrnussen, El Segundo, 
feature editor; Dick Battaglla, 
Hawthorne, sports editor; and 
Robert Belle, Iiennox, and Frank 
Jeffers, Lawndale, business man 
agers! Reporters were Judy Ap- 
plebaum, Hawthorne, Carl Lar- 
sen, Torrance; Howard Ham 
mock, Inglewodd; Sylvia Wil 
liams, Inglewood; Glenda Holmes the" care and use of your fire-

arms. For instance:
Are you near-sighted?- Glasses 

:an almost always bring your 
vision ,Up to par. '

Are you far-sighted?; A tele 
scopic sight may be the an

as .well as the straight ahead
coverage was nicely varied from target? Try and see.If not, learn

to look to right and left before

Drive to Reach 
Chest Coal Told

, As the 1954-55 Red Feather appeW entered its thir 
week, City'Chairman Mrs. Ella Schwartz joined Area Chair 
man Tommy Thompson in asking Torrance and Harbor Are 
residents to Help volunteers wind up Campaign activities wit 
100 per cent goals by Thanksgiving Eve. ,

They explained that persons 
not yet solicited could help im 
measurably by sending in their 
S)(ta to the Community Chest
campaign headquarters "at 385 residential solicitation was not

current Chest appeal,
Thompson reminded residents 
that while they are In their 
homes enjoying Thanksiving, 
more than 10,000 visiting service 
men will have their turkey dirt- 
ners at Community Chest sup 
ported USO centers in the Los 
Angeles area.

USO To Open
"There are six centers sup-. 

ported by the Chest, and they

Aid Asked in 

Holiday Drive

servicemen,1' he said, while point- 
Ing out that the JJSO was only 
one of the 164 health and welfare 
agencies for which 70,000 volun 
teers are currently staging fund- 
raising campaigns. ; ,' 

A breakdown of local .cam
paign results reveals that major by service school, PTA and an 

  - -- other groups, he said. Last yea

Hunters Need 
To Be Alert 
ToEyeSlcill

Between the ages of 40 and 
50 when impediments of vision 
are generally first noticed Is. also 
the time when interest in the 
natural sport of hunting be 
comes most keen. Because of ported a total of $4028 raised to 
vision defects, must this .healthy 
outdoor sport be abandoned?

Not at '   all, according to the 
American Optometric Assn.

Understand the care and use 
of your eyes as you understand

contributions this week were 
made by commerce and industry 
forces working under the direc 
tion of, Sam Levy, and Warren 
Hamilton. The co-chairmen re-

date, which' represents 68 per 
cent of their quota and a 24 per

you pull the trigger. *

trate on the Intensity of light 
and shade. Becortle thoughtfully
aware of objects against back- Master Hall, 174th and Yuko 

grounds." ' ' 
Know your visual bounds, hunt

within them, and we .will have 
fewer accidents and more bag-

Can, you see on a broad scale ged game this year, according

A hunter of 40 or over just 
has to be. a tittle .smarter,; jtbat'ji

An increase of two per cent

per cent quotas reported rcspce 
lively by residential and industrj 
divisions.

collecting canned goods, use 
clothing, fend discarded toys fc 
distribution at Christmas tlm 
has been issued by Chamber < 
Commerce Secretary' toale Ise 
berg.1

The Chamber will act as hea 
quarters for, material 'collecte

about 125 baskets were distrli 
uted..
Further information can be o 

tained at FA 8-2814.

Teenagers Invited to 
Norteen Meeting Morida

Teenagers from the nint 
through 12th grades and the 
parents are Invited to a meetln 
of the Norteen Club of Norl 
Torrance tonight at 7:80 at M

Ave.
Since most of the membei 

were of high school age, the clu 
has voted to, extend Up mem 
bershlp to that group. The clu

pairtment, has become quit 
popular in North Torrance, ac 
cprdtng to Director Lea Brciten 
felt.

Discover the thrill of

The Totally New 55 FORD!

See totally new styling
Inipjred by the Ford THUNPERBIRD
The .fabulous Thunderblrd, styling to reflected 
In all the new Fords for '55. From the wide, 
«uiartly-j-«atoured grille and visored headlamps 
to the fin-shaped rear fender, Ford is the smart 
est, most distinctive new car you can buy.

Try totally new power
[XCLUSIVi TRIGGER-TORQUE PERFORMANCE FROM J MIGHTY ENGINES

This is no ordinary car. You move out 
swiftly and quietly with all the power 

h you'U ever need for safe passing and 
easy bill-climbing. And you can enjoy 
thfs new Trigger-Torque performance

in the new 162-h.p, Y-Wock V-8; the 
new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 
(available with Fordomntic Drive in 
Fulrlano and Station Wagon models): 
or tlie aew 120-li.p. I-bluck Six.

Your first look tell? you Ford fa longer,'/ 
lower ... the body totally new. But, 
what you can't appreciate at a, glance 
is Ford's totally new chasib .,. totally 
new power .'. . that moke driving any 
'55 Ford QxciUngfy new.

As you slip behind the wheel you 
discover the thrill of Ford's totally new 
wrap-around windshield , . . new sofa- 
wide, sofa-soft seats . j . fabrics fresh 

' and new. Andthen you discover perhaps 
the greatest thrill of alll Ford's totally 
new Trlgger-Tbique power is the kind of 
smooth, resppnsive power that only the 
world's greatest builder of V-8'« could 
bring you. Your Ford Pealer invites you 
to Test Drive the '55 Ford today.

NEXT/TO POST'OFFICI 

PH. FA. B-3B67

Choose from 4 new lines...16 body styles
New FA1RLANB »rlts

Falrlanb niodals feature a com-

Slctuly new and ultia-srrwrl body 
no and decorative trim combina 

tion. Inside, you'll discover rich 
new upholstery fabrics never 
before offered' in * car.

N«w CUSTpMUNB i.rlot

In the Oustomline series, as in nil 
'55 Fords, you get a full wrap 
around windshield, a' beautiful 
new Astra-DIai Control 1'unel and 
more paMrngW and luggage qpace 
than ever bcloro.

New STATION WAOON Mrl.l

For 'S3, Ford offers; the 2-door. 
O-passengM- Hunch Wagon and 
Custom Hanch Wagon; th« 4-door, 
6-pui:ungur Country Sedan; the 
4-door, 8-passengur Country 
Sedan uud Country Squiro.

N.w MAINUNI MriM

You choose, from three beautiful 
new body styles. All liave Ford's 
now TVIgger-Torquo performance 
and new.Anijle-Poised Hide, And 
you may choose Fordomntic, 
Overdrive or Conventional.

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW "WORTH MORE" FEATURES

it NM Ii«*<l-Trif(*r F«rd«wtl« Dtlvt hat in automatic low gear for quicker stalls and batter pasting ability * Nw Tiubo-Actlo* tp<ri> fhf« resist loulln j, malnUIn 

opwatlngetlidewy up to 3 timis as long. * dm 10% Ur«*r Br«lm mean imoollier stopping and up to 50% looser brake lining lilt. * NwTnM*t* nrwoffgr extra 

puncture ind blowou) protection, lunger tiro life. * Nm Dun) EtJuunt (»t*a on V-8 engines In all KUilane. md Station Wagon modeli rtducei txhiuit back preisurt 

lor more responijn power. * NM T««|Me-Tall«f«l R*w MM give you jutt the right over-all diive ratio for brllliint Triggw-Torqut ptrformame.

'55 FORD
OSCAR MAPLES INC

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1 120 CAURILLO 1VK. FAIrfax 8-5tl4
"TV at its Best! Don't MU» 'FORD THEATRE1 KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.
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Scouts Distribute Bags 

FOP 'GOOD TURK1 Project
Operation "Good Turn," a Boy
cout project In the conserve-
Ion of human resources, opened

this week In Log Angeles with
everal thousand Boy Scouts,

Cub Scouts and Explorer Scouts
reparlng the "go calling."
The boys will be . ringing the
oorbells of approximately 280,-

300 housewives in this area in
he greatest single "good turn"

Droject In the history of Scout-
ng In California, according to
mold Sorenson, Los Angeles

Council Scouting executive.
.Their "calling cards" will be

good turn bags," which they
will ask the housewives to fill
ith out-of-use articles of wear-

ng apparel'and usable or re-
jalrable shoes which the boys
will-call for on "Good Turn Day,"
Dec. 4. . ' .

Agencies Benefit •
The garments and shoes will

hen.be turned over to the five
major welfare agencies in the
salvage field, the Goodwill In-
ustries, Samaritan Society, St.
/incerit de Paul Society, the

.Ivatlon Attny, and the Volun-
eers of America.

Joseph Scott, Los Angel 
ivlc leader and chairman o 
Good Turn Day" citizens com- 
iittee declares the project to 
5 "a significant event in Airier- 

canism and. another step in the 
ransmutation of wasted, dls- 
arded commodities Into supple- 
lental funds for practical wel- 
are services,"
The five affiliated agencies an- 
ually produce more than $2,000,- 

300 which Is used for human 
 ehabilltatlon and other welfare 
ervlces. . ,

Leaders Named .
Spearheading the good turn
reject in Los Angeles are lead-

ng citizens who are affiliated
with Scouting including Philip

llagruder, president of the
<os Angeles Area Scouting Coun-
11, Boy Scout activities Chalr-

igeles CQU, 
of the f|

man Robert P. Strub, Mrs. 
George W. Cornelius, president 
of the Los Angeles District, Cal 
ifornia Federation of Women's 
Clubs and many others.

Los Angeles Mayor Morris 
Foulson heads a list of the ma 
yors of many of the cities and 
towns surrounding Los Angclea 
which comprise an honorary com 
mittee.

"Housewives are urged to wel 
come a visit from the Scouts 
and to accept one of the good 
turn bags," Chairman"' Scott 
stated. '.The amount of good ac 
complished by their united ef 
forts will depend largely upon 
the cooperation of the house 
wives of Los Angeles. We urge 
every home to accept and fill 
a good turn bag for Good Turn 
Day Dec. 4.1>J '

Group to Ask 

For Signal
Torrance Gardens and Plaza 

Honieowners will ask the City
touncil Tuesday to install a traf-
Ic signal at Fern Ave. and Tor 

rance Blvd. to protect scho.ol 
children, N. -P. Laverty chair 
man of the traffic committee, 
said today. .

A petition with 183 names w 
be presented to the council, he ft 
said. The group declared that 
there have been many near ac 
cidents at the crossing, and the 
proposed widening of Torrance 
Blvd. will-increase the problem.

Accompanying the petition will 
be sketches of three types -of t 
available signals, and. estimates 
obtained by thg group.

ORDER AREA
About 75 per cent of Canada's 

population lives, along its soul 
ern frontier 
States.

Expansion of 

FRontier Set

Plans are being made to In 
stall equipment which will allow 
FRontier exchanges to call any 
number In the Los Angeles ex 
tended area, H. C. Vaupel, lo 
cal manager for the General Tel 
ephone Co. said today.

The company hopes to have 
the "electric brain," which re 
cords and transfers calls to nit 
parts of the area, ready by at 
least 1958. The service will be 
similar to that availabje to Fair 
fax and DAvenport subscriber*

The company is already mak 
ing plans for expansion of the 
service to make possible nation 
wide calls by dialing from tht 
individual phone.

Check Phony 
Solicitors 
C of C Warns

Watch out for phony door-to- 
door solicitors for charity,.Cham 
ber of Commerce Secretary Dale 
Isenberg warned Torrance citi 
zens today.

"During the holiday/season, w« 
always get a number ot coin*, 
jlaints about people soliciting *-- 
'or phony charities," he said. 
"Citizens should demand either 
a city license or a yellow Cham 
ber of Commerca solicitation 
card.1'

Ha pointed out that people 
seem tp be more willing to give 
to charity during this time of 
year, due to the "holiday spir 
it,'?

1 Is<

 111 plaii

AUTOMOBILE COUNT
Los Angeles This city's metre-   

ith- politan area has 2,100,000 auto- 
adjoining the United mobiles, averaging five cam for 

every four families..

BAKER'S -
TELEVISION & APPLIANCES 

I344ELPRADO c,«SS«V TORRANCE
FAIRFAX 8-6606 OPEN EVENINQS
LIBERAL TRADS-INS (90 DAYS SAME AS CASH)


